Bean is one of the main legacy crops that play an important role in the planting structure of Korça region. Appreciating the bean as a rich food for man, the ancients have particularly been careful in the past to select and preserve the cultivars that have adapted to the ecological conditions of the country. This is evidenced by the large number of legumes planted or labeled according to the areas or villages where they have spread more. At present, this property poses a potential risk, the phenomenon of "genetic erosion". Farmers in the region use the zoned populations of beans. The study of these populations constitutes a necessity for the preservation of the autochthonous germoplasma of the beans as well as the competitive aspects and their spreading. The study revealed the germoplasma of autochthonous bean populations for the region of Korca.
Introduction
Types and autochthonous populations of agricultural plants should be carefully preserved and used and should be treated as part of our bio-cultural heritage, created over the centuries. At present, this property poses a potential risk, the phenomenon of "genetic erosion". For cultivated plants, the greatest damage has been done during the agricultural development processes, replacing local populations of cultivated and hybrid plants with high production capacity. Appreciating "the bean" as a rich food for man, our people have in the past been particularly careful to select and preserve the cultivars that have adapted to the ecological conditions of the country. This is evidenced by the large number of people or populations they have planted or labeled according to the areas or villages where they have spread more. So relying on this rich fund since 1962 by I.K.B. Lushnja has become their gathering. After their positioning in experimental and widespread experiments, they have emerged as the best species and are recommended production for growing, semicobbled beans cultivars such as Shijaku, Çaushi, also short cultivars such as Kallmet, Limonka etc. In the last 20 years good results have been given cultivars as Great North, Progress Cocos blans de vende etc. From the scientific research institutions, it is being worked on creating high-yielding cultivars with uniform altitudes, good altitude of the first flower and seedlings from the ground, which increase the mechanized harvest. It is being worked on the production of white, round, elongated, oval, highquality cultivars with high nutritional value, resistant to disease and drought. The populations and ecotypes of the country have been created for a very long time by choice and conscientious addition of the farmers and have been better adapted to the climatic conditions of the various ecological areas The genetic base of cultivars and populations of the country in self-pollinating plants, such as the bean, consists of a mix of homozygous lines. During reproduction, they remain as populations with very close characteristics. They cannot be considered as a mechanical mix of random forms because a special role in their creation has been played by nature, the ongoing struggle for existence under the influence of external environmental conditions as well as individual and massive choice by the farmers. Cultivars and populations of the country are important not only as initial material for selection work but, in many cases, they are widely planted by farmers. Such are some populations of the region of Korca, which according to the study carried out, have not only local values but more. Ecotypes and different forms of each crop are collected in the typical areas of their spread. These resources are very important for sustainable agricultural production and for ensuring the livelihood of a large part of the population that lives by farming.
They are the first raw material for the genetic improvement of plants in order to respond and adapt to these changes. According to the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD, 1992) it is worth identifying and preserving "biological diversity", meaning the diversity of living organisms of all kinds, including, among others terrestrial, marine and other waterway ecosystems and the ecological complexes where they are part. This term includes diversity within species, between species and the diversity of ecosystems. " Based on the Convention on Biological Diversity with "genetic resources" we mean: "The genetic material that carries the present and potential values". Autochthonous bean populations in the Korça region carry current and potential values. Like any cultivated plant, even to this plant, the phenotypic variance is dependent on the genotype and the environmental (ecological) variance. According to the study, it was found that in ordinary beans (small grain) the quantitative traits were dependent on the genetic factor for the number of herb seedlings per plant. Quantitative features, such as: barrel length; number of grains in the pod; and grain weight, the environmental impact is potent. So in the genetic-selection work, it is of particular interest to evaluate the transmission ability of a quantitative trait by the parents of the offspring.
The study is important for: 1. The large number of autochthonous bean populations cultivated by farmers in the region. These populations are distinguished for botanical and biological variability. 2. Variety of climatic-terrestrial conditions.
The evidence of autochthonous populations of the bean is based on legacy rights of populations. Initial ideas of populist genetics historically arose around 1908. At this time Hardy and later on Veinberg completely independently from each other mathematically crystallized the principle according to which each population by its genetic structure complies with the laws of inheritance, which in this case are realized not in the boundaries of a hybridization but of all individuals freely breeding with one another. The basic concept of population genetics is the genome frequency and during the analysis is not operated with the individual but with the genome frequency. Since the beans are autochthonous plants, they usually preserve the genital uniformity for a long time.
The results of this study will be a modest contribution for the identification, preservation and improvement of autochthonous bean populations.
Methodology
This study was conducted in the experimental patch of the Didactic and Experimental section of the Faculty of Agriculture in Korca town and Cangonji village of Devolli district. The 3-year study was conducted in the years 2015 -2017. The land where the experiment was set up is of the AR type medium with. In the study "U", for the characterization of the accessions (autochthonous populations), 7 small beans genotype were separated. The autochthonous lines obtained from the Korça region's bean populations that were studied are: 1) Ecmeniku beans 2) Trenare beans 3) Trenare cobbled bean 4) Kolonja's black string bean 5) Kolonja's string bean 6) Devolli's black string bean 7) The usual bean of the field The field experimentation technique is the same as that carried out for each study carried out, including three types of test: a. field, b. laboratory c. half lab. The study focused on: 1) Characterization of accessions (autochthonous populations). 
Characterization of accessions (autochthonous populations).
-This process consists in the recording of those indicative descriptors that are characterized by a high degree of inheritance, which can be easily seen and expressed in all environments (e.g. the colour of the flower, the plant type, the grain shape, type grain coloring, etc. 
Evaluation of accessions.
It consists in recording of those descriptor indicators that are affected by environmental changes (number of seedlings per plant, plant production, planting period, etc.). The plant will be made with lenses, with a humidity of 120 cm between them, between the rows of 60 cm and the chain (7-10 cm) within the row, thus ensuring a density of 11-12000 (twelve thousand) plants/ha. The variation (access) will be planted on a two-lined, 4.0 m long; It will have a surface of 7.20 m2 and will be represented by 80 plants (Salcedo J.M. 2008). Variants are separated from one another by a 1,0 m wide alley.
I -The agricultural engineering agroteknics that will be used in the experimental parcel
In the experimental parcel, in which the regeneration will be carried out, multiplication, characterization and evaluation of the bean adherence, high cultivation technology will be used and the same for all the variants in the study.
II -Notes kept on the experimental parcel 1. Plant Phenomenon Surveys:
Notes will be taken for these phases: -Date of seed planting. -Date of germination (the end of the phase: when 80% of the plant is exposed in the surface). -Growth phase / the date of formation of two real leaves (M -80%).
-Date of flowering (M-80%).
-First seedling formation stage (Start-10% and the End -80%).
-Date of technical maturation of raw beans (M-80%).
-Date of grain maturation in the first beans (M-80%).
-Planting period (in days), from maturation to the beginning of technical harvesting. -Plant period (in days), from germination to maturation of seeds in the first hives. Plant development phases will be maintained by observing 10 successive plants for each test crop.
Field descriptions:
Two field descriptions or even more are done when it is necessary. The first field description is carried out at the technical maturation stage of the seedlings (when they exhibit the characteristics of the cultivar) and the second in the drying stage of the seedlings and the maturation of seeds within them (a stage which fully shows the seed characteristics). These descriptions describe the development of plants, their characteristics as well as any other manifestations related to the features of the study's accessions and the state of the experiment.
Morphological indications of plants, legumes and seeds:
In vegetation, to closely follow the differences between the variants in the study, the steps below are followed:
A-Estimations for the morphological characterization of the accessions B-Estimated features: 1. Vegetative data 2. The flower stage and the fruit 3. The seed 4. Sensitivity to diseases and pests After evaluating the morphological characterization of the accessions, the evaluation of the transition of the phenological phases was carried out. One of the most important features in defining the productivity of bean genotypes is the period:
 the beginning of the flowering period -the end of the flowering period,  the end of flowering -maturation of pods The length of these two determining periods for productivity is determined by the genotype (bean populations), and also by the environmental factors, especially the temperature. Comparative analyzes were conducted on the basis of the grouping of beans populations in two groups:
1. The group of semi-contagious bean populations, which do not need support  The bean of Eçmeniku,  The usual Trenare,  The usual bean of the field.
2. The group of contagious bean populations, which need support  Trenare cobbled bean  The Black string bean of Kolonja,  the Spotted string bean of Kolonja,  Devolli's black string bean.
Experimental results
We are presenting the experimental data for the first group which dominates the cultivated area with beans. On the basis of field surveys, these three-year average experimental data were obtained: The study shows that there is a very strong correlative correlation between the kv / ha yield and the length of the flowering period. From the calculations, the coefficient of correlation between the yield kv / ha and the length of the flowering period results to be equal to 0.97.
The length of the flowering period determines the number of the legumes related.
The most important period in vegetation is the flourishing phase that lasts about 1 month, the longer it lasts, the greater the yield. Beans form a lot of flowers, but only 20-25% of them produce ripe green beans, others especially young beans fall. The collapse is very large in adverse conditions of drought, earth and air, accompanied by high temperatures and hot winds. The optimal temperatures in flowering and seedling formation are 18-250C. This is the period when beans are quite sensitive to this factor. When the temperatures are around 29-320C accompanied by a lack of ground moisture cause massive fall of the flowers, prevent the pollination of the grains. Greater sensitivity to the bean plant is due to the significant temperature shifts. Especially problematic with high temperatures for the flourishing period was 2017.
Based on the data of the last ten years concerning the temperature, for the period 20 June -20 July and compared to the climatic data (referred to period ) the average air temperature is about 2 ° C higher than the norm, because of the presence of warmer air masses and an atmospheric stability with a longer duration.
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